
OFFICE OF DISTRICT AND SESSIONS JUDGE, LUDHIANA 

ORDER 

In continuation of this officer order bearing number 1888/G dated 

19.04.2021, order bearing number 1954/G dated 23.04.2021 and order bearing 

number 5611/G dated 29.04.2021 and in view of curfew imposed by district 

administration (from 12.00 noon daily till 05 A.M. next day) and in order to curb 

the further spread of the pandemic, following necessary directions are issued 

regarding restrictive functioning of courts, till 16.05.2021: 

Urgent civil and criminal work of the Superior Courts of this 

Sessions Division, shall be attended to, on 10.05.21, 12.05.21 by First Batch and 

on 11.05.21, 13.05.21 by Second Batch by the officer on duty, as per the 

following schedule: 

First batch 
Sr. Name of Officer Duty work 
No 

Remarks 

| Sh. Raj Kumar, | Urgent Civil work, Urgent | In his absence on the day of 
Criminal work related to duty the work shall be dealt 

Commissionerate with by the other ADJ next 
Ludhiana and STF etc as in seniority available on 
well as work of Police duty and on non duty days 
Stations already assigned to work of his court will be 

Bail look after by Sh. Jagdeep 
ADJ, 

ADJ, Ludhiana 
Police 

him. Pending 
Applications of his court. Singh Marook, 

Ludhiana_ 
II Monika | Urgent Work In his absence on the day of 

ADJ, | related to Police Districts duty the work shall be dealt 
Ludhiana with by the other ADJ next 

(Rural) as well as work of | in seniority available on 
Police Stations already duty and on non duty days 
assigned to him. Pending work of his court will be 
Bail Applications of her look after by Dr. Ajit Atri, 

MS. Criminal 

Goyal, 
Ludhiana Khanna and 

COurt ADJ, Ludhiana 
III Bishan Urgent work In his absence on the day of 

ADJ, related to Police Stations duty the work shall be dealt 
already assigned to him. with by the other ADJ next 
Pending Bail Applications in seniority available on 

duty and on non duty days 
work of his court will be | 
look after by Sh. Muneesh 

Arora, ADJ, Ludhiana 
work In his absence on the day of 

related to Police Stations duty the work shall be dealt 
already assigned to him. with by the other ADJ next 
Pending Bail Applications in seniority available on 

duty and on non duty days 
work of his court will be 

look after by Sh. Ravdeep 

Sh. Criminal 

Saroop, 
Ludhiana 

of his court 

Sh. Vijay Kumar, | Urgent Criminal 
ADJ, Ludhiana 

IV 

of his court 



Hundal, ADJ, Singh 
Ludhiana 

Shatin | Urgent 
ADJ, | related to Police Stations duty 

Criminal work In his absence on the day of 
work shall be dealt 

already assigned to him. with by the other ADJ next 
Pending Bail Applications in seniority available on 

duty and on non duty days 
work of his court will be 

Ms. 

Sh. 

Goyal, 
Ludhiana 

of his court 

look after 

Manjinder, ADJ, Ludhiana 
VI Sh. Krishan Kant Pending Bail Applications In his absence on the day of 

ADJ, | of his court and duty work | duty the work shall be dealt 
with by the other ADJ next 
in seniority available on 
duty and on non duty days 
work of his court will be 
look after by Sh. Aashish 

Abrol, ADJ, Ludhiana 
VII Sh. Kulbhushan Pending Bail Applications In his absence on the day of 

ADJ, | of her court and duty work | duty the work shall be dealt 
with by the senior most ADJ 
next in seniority available 
on duty and on non duty 

days work of his court will 
be look after by Ms. 

ADJ, 

Jain, 
Ludhiana entrusted to his court 

Kumar, 
Ludhiana entrusted to his court 

Lukhvinder Kaur, 

Ludhiana 
Rashmi Pending Bail Applications In his absence on the day of 

ADJ, of her court and duty work | duty the work shall be dealt 
with by the senior most ADJ 
next in seniority available 
on duty and on non duty 
days work of his court will 
be look after by Sh. Jarnail 

| Singh, ADJ, Ludhiana 

VII Ms. 
Sharma, 
Ludhiana entrusted to her court 

Second Batch 
Sr. | Name of Officer Duty work Remarks 

No 
Jagdeep Urgent Civil work, Urgent In his absence on the day of 

Singh Marook, Criminal work related to duty the work shall be dealt 
Commissionerate with by the other ADJ next 

Ludhiana and STF etc as in seniority available on 
well as work of Police duty and on non duty days 
Stations already assigned to work of his court will be 

Pending Bail look after by Sh. Raj| 

Applications of his court. Kumar, ADJ, Ludhiana 
Criminal Work In his absence on the day of 

related to Police Districts duty the work shall be dealt 
and Ludhiana with by the other ADJ next 

(Rural) as well as work of in seniority available on 
Police Stations already duty and on non duty days 
assigned to him. Pending work of his court will be 
Bail Applications of his look after by Ms. Monika 

Goyal, ADJ, Ludhiana 
Muneesh| Urgent Criminal work In his absence on the day of 

ADJ, related to Police Stations duty the work shall be dealt 
already assigned to him. with by the other ADJ next 
Pending Bail Applications in seniority available 

duty and on non duty days 

work of his court will be 

I Sh. 

ADJ, Ludhiana Police 

him. 

II Dr. Ajit Atri, | Urgent 

ADI, Ludhiana 
Khanna 

COurt 
IlI Sh. 

Arora, 
Ludhiana 

on 

of his court 



look after by Sh. Bishan 
Saroop, ADJ, Ludhiana 

Ms. Lukhvinder Pending Bail Applications In his absence on the day of 
ADJ, | of his court and duty work duty the work shall be dealt 

with by the other AD.J next 
in seniority available on 

duty and on non duty days 

IV 

Kaur, 
Ludhiana entrusted to her court 

work of his court will be 

look after by Sh. 
Kulbhushan Kumar, ADJ, 

Ludhiana 
VSh. Ravdeep Urgent Criminal work In his absence on the day of 

Hundal, related to Police Stations duty the work shall be dealt 
already assigned to him. with by the other ADJ next 
Pending Bail Applications in seniority available on 

duty and on non duty days 
work of his court will be 

Singh 
ADJ, Ludhiana 

of his court 

look after by Sh. Vijay 

Kumar, ADJ, Ludhiana 
Ms. Manjinder, | Urgent Criminal work | In his absence on the day of 

related to Police Stations duty the work shall be dealt 
already assigned to him. with by the other ADJ next 
Pending Bail Applications in seniority available on 

duty and on non duty days 
work of his court will be 

look after by Sh. Shatin 

Goyal, ADJ, Ludhiana 
Jarnail Pending Bail Applications In his absence on the day of 

ADJ, | of his court and duty work | duty the work shall be dealt 
with by the other ADJ next 
in seniority available on 
duty and on non duty days 
work of his court will be | 
look after by Ms. Rashmi 

Sharma, ADJ, Ludhiana 
Aashish Pending Bail Applications In his absence on the day of 

ADJ, of his court and duty work duty the work shall be dealt 
with by the other ADJ next 
in seniority available on 
duty and on non duty days 
work of his court will be 
look after by Sh. Krishan 

Kant Jain, ADJ, Ludhiana 

VI 

ADJ, Ludhiana 

of her court 

VII Sh. 

Singh, 
Ludhiana entrusted to his court 

II Sh. 

I Abrol, 
Ludhiana entrusted to his court 

2. Sh. Amrinder Pal Singh, ADJ, Ludhiana is undergoing training as 

per schedule of Chandigarh Judicial Academy during the aforesaid period. As 

such his duty roster is not prepared. 



3. The urgent family court matters of this Sessions Division, shall be 

attended to, on every 10.05.21, 12.05.21 by First Batch and on 11.05.21 
13.05.21 by Second Batch, by the officer on duty, as per the following schedule: 

First batch 

Sr. Name of Officer Duty work 
No 

Remarks 

Sh. Ajaib Singh, | Urgent family courts matter, In his absence on the day of 
Principal Judge cases fixed for second duty work shall be dealt 
Family Courts, | motion statement, any other with by the other officer 

matter which is fixed for available on duty and on 

arguments, | non duty days work of his 
on joint application filed by court will be look after by 
the counsel for the parties, Sh. Rakesh Kumar Sharma, 

Judge 
fall during the above Family Court, Ludhiana 

Ludhiana 
consideration/ 

of own court date of which Addl. Principal 

mentioned period 
Sh. Rakesh Cases fixed for second In his absence on the day of 
Kumar I, Addl. | motion statement, any other | duty work shall be dealt 

Principal Judge, | matterwhich is fixed for with by the other officer 
arguments, | available on duty and on 

on joint application filed by non duty days work of his 
the counsel for the parties, court will be look after by 
of own court date of which Sh. Mohit Bansal, Add. 
fall during the above Principal Judge Family 

Family 
Ludhiana 

courts, | consideration/ 

mentioned period Court, Ludhiana 
Second batch 

Sr. Name of Officer 
No 
I 

Duty work Remarks 

Rakesh | Urgent family courts matter, | In his absence on the day of 

Kumar Sharma, cases fixed for second duty work shall be dealt 
Addl. Principal | motion statement, any other with by the other officer 

Judge Family | matter which is fixed for | available on duty and on 
Courts, Ludhiana | consideration/ arguments, | non duty days work of his 

Sh. 

on joint application filed by court will be look after by 
the counsel for the parties, | Sh. Ajaib Singh, Principal 
of own court date of which| Judge 
fall during the above Ludhiana 

Family Court, 

mentioned period 
Sh. Mohit | Cases fixed for second In his absence on the day of 

Adl. motion statement, any other duty work shall be dealt 
Principal Judge, | matterwhich is fixed for withby the other officer 

courts, consideration/ arguments, available on duty and on 

on joint application filed by non duty days work of his 
the counsel for the parties, | court will be look after by 
of own court date of which | Sh. Rakesh Kumar I, Addl. 
fall during the above Principal Judge 

Bansal, 

Family 
Ludhiana 

Family 
mentioned period Court, Ludhiana 



4. Judicial officers not on duty, shall work from home. They shall not 

leave station without prior permission and will make themselves available as and 

when their services are required. Any lapse in this regard shall be viewed 

seriously. 

While working from home, the judicial officers shall take up cases 

of their respective courts the date already fixed and the next dates shall be 

uploaded on the CIS system on the same day. Urgent cases (bail and stay matters) 

fixed for hearing on non duty day shall be taken up on the immediate next duty 

day. Nodal officer Computerization shall daily submit an e-report regarding 

uploading of orders. 

5. Filing of cases shall be allowed only in urgent cases (Bail & stay 

matters) upto 11.30 a.m at the respective filing counters of this Sessions 

Division. After 11.30 a.m. the counsel / party can file stay/bail application on 

official email ID ie djldh-chd@nic.in only, with scanned copy of relevant 

documents mentioning his e-mail and mobile number. The original application, 

complete in all respects including requisite court fe, duly signed Vakaltnama/ 

Power of Attomey etc. in original shall be filed on the next day before 11.30 a.m. 

at respective filing counters of this Sessions Division. The cases filed online after 

11.30 a.m. shall be taken up for hearing on the next day. 

6. The Judicial Officer not on duty shall ensure that atleast one 

official of his/her court is physically available in the Court for uploading the 

orders passed by his/ her court. 

. The bail/stay applications entrusted to a judicial officer shall be 

disposed only by him and shall not be adjoumed to a day when he is not on duty. 

Any order passed on a particular day shall be uploaded on the same day and copy 

of the order shall also be sent to trial court/ Illaqa magistrate, as the case may be, 

on the same day. The Nodal officer computerization shall daily send an e-report 

regarding uploading of orders. 



8. Hearing of the cases shall be conducted preferably through VC 

only by using Vidyo App, Webex or whatsApp. Reader of concerned Court shall 

make necessary arrangements for video conferencing and ensure smooth hearing 

of case though video conferencing/ whatsapp. 

For recording of evidence in cases u/s 13B HMA, already pending 

in the Family Courts, evidence can be recorded by physical appearance of the 

parties in the court room from 10 a.m to 11.30 a.m. The case in which second 

motion statement u/s 13B HMA has been recorded, the order shall be passed and 

uploaded by the court concerned on the same day. 

9. In a police remand case, if the accused is produced after 11.30 a.m., 

his advocate can address arguments online through Video Conferencing/ 

whatsapp video call. 

10. Judicial officers shall ensure that Reader of their Court shall make 

themselves available on their mobile phones from 9.30 a.m. to 5 p.m. to attend 

the calls and queries of the lawyers. If the Reader of the Court is not available on 

the particular day, the Judicial Officer shall intimate, the name and mobile 

number of Official perfoming duty of the Reader, to this office, so that the same 

can be displayed on the official website, to avoid any inconvenience to the 

Lawyers. 

11. Officials and Members of Bar Association shall strictly adhere to 

advisories/ guidelines issued by the Government from time to ime and shall 

compulsorily take all precautionary measures to maintain safe social distancing. 

Sd/- 
District and Sessions Judge, 

Ludhiana07.05.2021 
Endst. 2201/G Dated 07.05.2021 
Copy forwarded to: 

1. The Registrar General, Hon'ble Punjab and Haryana High Court, 

Chandigarh. 
All the Judicial Officers of Sessions Division, Ludhiana 

3. Nodal officer Computerization 
4. The Deputy Commissioner, Ludhiana; 
5. The Commissioner of Police, Ludhiana; The Senior Superintendent of 

Police, Khanna & Ludhiana Rural. 



6. Superintendent, Central Jail, Borstal Jail, Women Jail, Observation Home, 
Ludhiana 

7. District Attorney, Ludhiana 
8. President/ Secretary Bar Associations, Ludhiana, Khanna, Samrala, 

Jagraon and Payal 
9. DSA/System Officer/ System Assistants of this office. 
10. Concerned officials of this court/ office of the undersigned 
11. A copy of this order be also placed on the notice board of this office 

court 
Sd/- 

District and Sessions Judge, 
Ludhiana07.05.2021 


